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Bunny the Elf LIVE! 

A Christmas Coming-of-Elf Story 

 
Los Angeles, CA, November 1, 2019.  A Musical Theatre Nerd, forced by her family to give 

up her dreams, gets a real job in the real world... as a toy store Christmas elf. After a sold out run 

and winning a Producers Encore Award at the Hollywood Fringe Festival 2019, Bunny the Elf 

LIVE! makes its Orange County Premier at STAGES Theatre, 400 E Commonweatlth Ave, 

Fullerton, CA 92832, on November 30th and returns to LA at Theatre Asylum’s Studio C, 6448 

Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90038, on December 1st. 

 
In 2014, Pedigo wrote, directed, and starred as the quirky and lovable Roberta Aires, aka Bunny, 

for the YouTube series Hire Me! Bunny then found a job as a toy store elf in the spin off series 

Bunny the Elf which ran for 24 short episodes with thousands of views on YouTube and 

Amazon Prime Video. Pedigo is excited to bring Bunny back on stage where Bunny gets to share 

her elfing journey with a special update on what job she is looking forward to doing next! 

 

Bunny the Elf LIVE! was voted Double Sweet by both critics and audiences on 

Better-Lemons.com. The show is an uplifting coming of age comedy about finding where one’s 

talents, or lack thereof, fit in the world. Come enjoy this heartwarming show with a timeless 

“never give up” message that is sure to put you in the holiday spirit.  

 

Written and Produced by Christi Pedigo; Directed by Rose London; Starring: Christi Pedigo 



PERFORMANCE DATES: 

STAGES Theatre, November 30, 2019 @ 4:30pm 

STAGES Theatre, December 7, 2019 @ 4:30pm 

Studio C, December 1, 2019 @ 4pm 

Studio C, December 8, 2019 @ 4pm 

Run Time: 60 minutes 

 
TICKET PRICE: $20   - eventbrite.com 

STAGES Theatre, Fullerton, CA https://www.eventbrite.com/e/70817082801 

Theatre Asylum’s Studio C, Los Angeles, CA https://www.eventbrite.com/e/76843018537 

 

 

Recommended for ages 10+. Please email bunnytheelf@gmail.com with questions about content 

for children. 

 
"Christi Pedigo is a talented, versatile actress and writer, and she 

has created Bunny the Elf out of her own experiences working as a 

Christmas Elf at FAO Schwarz in New York.... Pedigo’s performance is 

pitch-perfect throughout: the slightly loopy voice, the radiant smile, 

the limitless physicality, the endearing sincerity project a character we 

can’t help but love.... Pedigo’s work in this show is thoroughly impressive. 

Her writing is honest and witty.... Pedigo has found a wonderful 

vehicle in Bunny to showcase both her acting and writing talent." 

- Scotty Keister Read Full Article  

 

ABOUT THE PRODUCTION TEAM 

 

Christi Pedigo (Writer/Performer) is excited to bring her lovable quirky character Bunny, 

from the web series Hire Me! and Bunny the Elf (YouTube and Amazon Prime Video) to the 

stage! Bunny is based on Christi's early career in NYC where she worked at F.A.O. Schwarz on 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/70817082801
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/76843018537
https://www.facebook.com/pedigoblue/posts/2147463678650646?__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/pedigoblue/posts/2147463678650646?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDP9y3Ybc3YEY2AJtppcP0AnqZ1JQHDco249h-0BRAbE8F20CqpCINPN8Hdn8qDPa62fPsVzPVuW9ebt20NkTBv_G8LdsAPki-c8BJCwv2knlnjS2hPM7Q6yl5JxufnduJ0teC9pnY309PoVATPa1On3NNpBmOibLMbLiWQDl2mpUmGIjQvbxuQIqQp75g5_GF3mpArlK1xquSzmvZbeAfjg8BGW14zJu9e8rwCI2yZbDIrlolAVoyQfs9eIGvlZv23Hi2M6O7k0zZTGV17ZYnVe1ZbPUuc1ZsP4ChjP8lMotkWJyfR2re03ksiMDJB-SvyJJZ2lPhBA_MxKV4f6Ra7aA&__tn__=K-R


Fifth Avenue as Alice in Wonderland, Twinkle the Elf, and other characters. In NYC, Christi 

appeared Off-Broadway in Girls Town at Players Theatre and Golden Ladder at 

Actors Playhouse. She won an OOBR (Off-Off Broadway Review) Award for her 

performance as Brooke Ashton in Noises Off at the Gallery Players of Park Slope. She 

had a lead role in the award-winning independent film Film School Confidential. 
Upon moving to Los Angeles, Christi formed She Did It Productions and has written, 

directed, and starred in several short films (Simulations, Last Will and… Smith?, 
CeeCee’s Bench) and web series (Are We Rolling?, Mommy’s 15 Seconds, Hire 

Me!, Bunny the Elf) while appearing on stage in Orange County (It’s a Wonderful 

Life, All My Sons, and more at STAGES Theatre; WTC View at Theatre Out; Get 

Smart at Huntington Beach Playhouse) and Los Angeles (4Play with trip. at The 

Actors Company). 

 

Rose London (Director) has acted and directed locally for several years. Most recently 

she directed a staged reading at Brea’s Curtis Theater for the Page to Stage 2019 

Playwrights Festival called Bureaucrazy. And previously a one man show on 

Tennessee Williams at the Maverick Theater called The Crocodile Sings. She directed 

Bunny the Elf which has been performed at various theatres in Hollywood. Also, she 

directed The Elephant Man and Dorian Gray at Stagedoor Repertory and 

Monique at STAGES Theater, in Fullerton.  

 

Comps available for members of the press upon request.  

 
Follow BUNNY THE ELF LIVE! here: 

Twitter: @christipedigo    *      Instagram: @pedigoblue   *   Facebook: facebook.com/pedigoblue 

YouTube: youtube.com/c/christipedigo  *  Website:  www.christipedigo.com 
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